The Navien NaviLink™ Wi-Fi Control is an add-on accessory that allows the end user to adjust water temperatures, access usage data, and receive diagnostic notifications all from using an app from their smartphone or tablet.

**Compatible with the following Navien models:**
- NPE Series Water Heaters
- NCB Series Combi Boilers
- NHB Series Boilers

The NaviLink system can control a single unit connected to one of three available channels OR a cascade system* for up to 8 units per channel.

* NPE or NHB cascade systems ONLY with the capability to connect up to a maximum of 24 units.

Additional features include HotButton** on demand pump activation, power ON/OFF, and energy usage monitoring.

** with purchase of optional HotButton accessory for NPE Series models.

The Navien NaviLink™ Wi-Fi Control includes the following items:
- NaviLink controller
- Antenna
- Power Adapter
- Mounting Plate with Screws and Anchors
- NaviLink Cable
- User Manual

**Compatible OS Versions:** Android OS 4.0 or later
- iOS 8.0 or later (iPhone 5S or later)

**Wi-Fi Specifications:** 2.4 GHz, IEEE std. 802.11 b/g/n (20 MHz); 11 channels

**Power Ratings:**
- 100-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz, Output 12 VDC, 1A (power adapter)
- 12 VDC, 0.5A (NaviLink controller)

**Dimensions:** 6.9” x 4.3” x 1.2” (175.8 mm x 109.8 mm x 29.9 mm)

**Weight:** 7.8 oz (220 g)

**Operating Temperature Range:** 32 - 104°F (0 - 40°C) - Indoor Use Only

**Navien Model & Part Number(s):** #PBCM-AS-001

**Navien Limited Warranty:** 3 years